1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In many countries, groundwater is preferred as a source of drinking water over surface water because of its easy access and superior quality, such as lower levels of turbidity and microbial contamination ([@bib37]; [@bib27]; [@bib1]). However, groundwater may be contaminated by naturally occurring hazardous substances such as arsenic and fluoride ([@bib16]; [@bib12]; [@bib39]; [@bib63]). In Viet Nam, Pakistan, Argentina, Myanmar, and Nepal, at least a million people are thought to have been exposed to arsenic ([@bib45]; [@bib11]; [@bib15]; [@bib32]). Groundwater contamination with fluoride has also been reported in many countries including China, India, Iran, Mexico, and Thailand ([@bib61]; [@bib4]; [@bib66]; [@bib21]). However, presence of fluoride in groundwater have drawn less attention than arsenic because it has been believed that low levels of fluoride can protect human teeth from decay and that the only risks from fluoride are aesthetic problems, such as mottled teeth ([@bib42]).

Fluorine is present in groundwater as the negatively charged fluoride ion, F^−^ ([@bib16]), which is emitted by the weathering and leaching of fluorine-bearing minerals, e.g., fluorite, fluorapatite, and biotite ([@bib2]). Geothermal water can also contribute fluoride to groundwater ([@bib61]). Fluoride in drinking water accumulates in teeth via ion exchange with hydroxyapatite to form fluorapatite, which is hard and resistant to acids ([@bib41]). Thus, low levels of fluoride in drinking water, e.g. 0.5 mg/L, are considered to prevent and/or reduce dental decay ([@bib50]). Nevertheless, fluoride concentrations in drinking water greater than 1.5 mg/L have been known to cause several forms of fluorosis such as dental, skeletal, and non-skeletal fluorosis ([@bib52]; [@bib34]). Dental fluorosis presents in children and young people as white spots or mottled enamel ([@bib44]; [@bib65]). Skeletal fluorosis results in discomfort or pain in the neck, bones, and/or joints, and ultimately causes bone fractures and/or permanent disability in elderly people ([@bib33]). Thus, the large number of populations drinking groundwater that contains excess fluoride is a worldwide concern ([@bib47]).

Drinking water is the main source of fluoride to human bodies, while cooking water and food are minor sources. It has been reported that 90% of the fluoride in drinking water is absorbed in the digestive tract, while only 30--60% of the fluoride in food is absorbed ([@bib59]). [@bib18] reported that 80--95% of fluoride intake is absorbed in human body, of which 52.6--72.7% is excreted through urine (Fig. S1). Assuming a water intake of 2 L/capita/day for an average body weight of 60 kg, the World Health Organization (WHO) has set the guideline value of fluoride in drinking water at 1.5 mg/L. However, the WHO has suggested that each country sets its own guideline value based on its residents\' water consumption, which depends on the country\'s climate ([@bib60]). Since Thailand is located in a tropical region, its residents tend to consume more water than those living in cold or temperate regions ([@bib26]); thus, the guideline value of fluoride in drinking water in Thailand was revised from 1.5 mg/L to be no more than 0.7 mg/L in order to control fluorosis ([@bib35]; [@bib36]). Furthermore, the water consumption of each person within a population varies depending on their activities and physical attributes, such as age, body weight, and sex; consequently, the fluoride intake of people in fluoride-affected areas may vary significantly.

Therefore, the water consumption of people in fluoride-affected areas must be accurately estimated to perform a risk assessment of fluoride intake. Water consumption studies have been reported using various methods (Table S1); conventional methods for estimating drinking water consumption are questionnaire surveys, interview surveys, and self-recording by participants ([@bib48]; [@bib23]; [@bib64]). Since these conventional methods are low-cost and do not require plumbing, they are suitable for collecting large water consumption data sets in a short period of time ([@bib29]; [@bib22]; [@bib49]). However, these methods are semi-quantitative and cannot be used to accurately record water consumption data for several reasons, such as participants\' unfamiliarity with the measurement method, unwillingness to answer questions, and lost memories. Recently, a novel method using Short Message Service (SMS) questionnaires has been proposed to increase response rates relative to those of traditional methods, such as telephone interviews and web questionnaires, but this is still a semi-quantitative method ([@bib49]). In order to obtain direct water consumption measurements, one study counted the number of cups or packaged units of water consumed by individuals ([@bib57]). Similarly, recent studies have estimated daily water consumption by counting the number of times that a PET bottle is refilled each day ([@bib26]; [@bib19]); however, because the volume of each refill may vary, this method also has limited accuracy and may not be suitable in survey areas where local residents are not used to refilling bottled water.

Thai residents in the Chiang Mai Basin, which includes the Chiang Mai, Lamphun, and Mae Hong Son Provinces, have been suffering from fluorosis caused by drinking fluoride-laden groundwater for many years ([@bib53]; [@bib17]). For example, fluoride concentrations were reported to be 0.75--7.46 mg/L in the San Kamphaeng District of Chiang Mai Province ([@bib38]). In order to mitigate fluorosis, the Thai Government subsidized the installation of reverse-osmosis (RO) membrane filtration plants to remove fluoride from groundwater ([@bib43]). These plants are operated by local residents and the treated water is bottled and delivered to customers. Although the majority of residents are believed to drink bottled water produced by the RO membrane filtration plants because of their health concerns, the ratio of residents using bottled water as opposed to tap water distributed from fluoride-containing groundwater has yet to be studied. While bottled water has a lower fluoride content, it is more expensive than tap water; thus, some residents might continue to opt for tap water. Therefore, it is necessary to assess residents\' preferences for drinking and cooking water sources, the fluoride concentrations of water from these sources, and residents\' water consumption volumes.

The main objective of this study was to assess whether delivering RO-treated bottled water at an affordable price effectively reduces fluoride intake. We also aimed to identify the water sources currently used by residents in the Buak Khang Subdistrict of San Kamphaeng District, Chiang Mai Province, in order to estimate the daily consumption of drinking water (L/capita/day) and cooking water (L/household/day), and to identify the factors affecting water consumption. To obtain accurate volumes of water consumption, bottles filled with RO-treated water were delivered to participating households; the volume of drinking water consumed by each member of the household and the volume of cooking water consumed by the household were recorded on weekdays and weekends. We also recorded each household\'s selection of drinking and cooking water sources, the fluoride concentrations of those water sources, and each household member\'s physical attributes in order to estimate how much each subject\'s fluoride intake was reduced by the delivery of RO-treated bottled water and to identify the vulnerable population groups who drink more water than others. A water consumption survey was also conducted at the local junior high school to estimate water consumption during school hours.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Study area {#sec2.1}
---------------

The study area -- Buak Khang Subdistrict, San Kamphaeng District, Chiang Mai Province -- is located in the northern part of Thailand ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The Buak Khang Subdistrict consists of 13 villages and has a population of 8,059. This study selected two villages, with populations of 1,001 and 577, for the water sampling and consumption surveys because their groundwaters have fluoride concentrations higher than 0.7 mg/L ([@bib38]).Fig. 1Location of the study area: (a) Buak Khang Subdistrict and the study area (hatched area), (b) surveyed households (red pins) and the Banbuakkhang School (green pin).Fig. 1

The residents of Buak Khang Subdistrict have long used tap water from the village waterworks (VWWs), which is supplied by groundwater. The VWWs use sand filters to remove iron and manganese from groundwater and distribute treated water from the elevated distribution tank ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, fluoride is not removed by the VWWs.Fig. 2Flow diagram of the village waterworks in Chiang Mai.Fig. 2

In order to remove fluoride from tap water supplied by the VWWs, a local village installed a RO filtration plant at a local junior high school, Banbuakkhang School; the plant was built in 2008 with a subsidy from the Department of Groundwater Resources, Government of Thailand. At the RO plant, RO-treated water is packaged in PET bottles for the school children and also delivered to the local residents in 1-L and 20-L bottles.

2.2. Research subject selection {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------

Because young children tend to incorporate the fluoride that they consume from drinking water into their teeth and bones as they grow, households with children attending Banbuakkhang School were randomly selected with assistance from the school teachers. Among them, those who consented to participate in this survey were finally selected. In September 2017, a weekend survey was conducted for which 31 households with 69 female and 51 male subjects were selected ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). In March 2018, both weekday and weekend surveys were conducted; 33 households with 73 female and 53 male subjects were randomly selected for the weekday water consumption survey and 15 households with 29 female and 28 male subjects were randomly selected for the weekend water consumption survey. Thus, the total number of subjects in the March water consumption surveys was 183, of which 102 were female and 81 were male. The results from March 2018 were used to estimate the effects of sex, age, body weight, and day of the week on water consumption, while the 2017 data set was only used to estimate water consumption per capita because this survey did not record the body weight of the subjects. The survey methods in this study followed the guidelines for a research on human subjects of the Graduate School of Engineering, the University of Tokyo, complied with relevant regulations, and were approved of by the Research Ethics Committee, Graduate School of Engineering, the University of Tokyo. Before the questionnaire survey, the objective and methods were explained to the subjects, and only those who consented to participate in the survey were selected as subjects.Table 1Numbers of subjects in the weekday and weekend surveys.Table 1Survey periodsDay of the weekNumber of householdsNumber of subjectsTotalFemaleMaleSub TotalSeptember 2017weekend316951120120March 2018weekday337353126183weekend15292857Total79171132303303

2.3. Water consumption surveys {#sec2.3}
------------------------------

The first survey was conducted on weekends between September 8, 2017 and September 22, 2017, during which time the average ambient temperature was 28 °C (24.1--32.4 °C). The second survey was conducted between February 23, 2018 and March 19, 2018, during which time the average ambient temperature was 26 °C (18.0--38.0 °C). The second survey was conducted on both weekdays (Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday) and weekends (Saturday and Sunday) because household members spend different amounts of time at home during weekdays as compared to weekends; thus, the amount of water consumed by a household might differ between weekdays and the weekend.

### 2.3.1. Estimation of water consumption on weekdays {#sec2.3.1}

The water consumption survey was conducted by providing bottled water for free in order to use for drinking and cooking in each household. The survey timeline is illustrated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Eleven households were surveyed each week for a total of three weeks and 33 households. Bottled water was purchased from the RO filtration plant operated in Banbuakkhang School. On Monday evening, each household received 40 1-L bottles of water ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a) for drinking and one 20-L bottle ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b) for cooking.Table 2Timeline of the water consumption surveys.Table 2Weekday surveyWeekend surveyProcedureDay 1: MondayDay 1: Friday-Deliver water bottles-10 small bottles: (1 L)/person-1 big bottle: (20 L)/household-Label subject\'s name on small bottles-Measure the body weights of subjects-Give questionnaire sheetsDay 2: Tuesday\
Day 3: Wednesday\
Day 4: ThursdayDay 2: Saturday\
Day 3: Sunday-Consume waterDay 5: FridayDay 4: Monday-Receive the questionnaire sheets-Interview subjects-Record the amount of consumed waterFig. 3Bottled water from the RO filtration plant at the Banbuakkhang School: (a) 1 L, (b) 20 L.Fig. 3

Both subjects who stayed in their house during the day and those who went out during the day were selected for the drinking water survey. The 1-L bottles were labeled with each subject\'s name to measure their individual water consumption volume on weekdays, i.e. Tuesday to Thursday. Since most of the local residents had used the RO-treated bottled water prior to this study, we assumed that the subjects\' water consumption habits during the survey were similar to those of their daily life.

The objectives of this survey were explained, and the questionnaire sheets written in Thai were given to a member of each household (Fig. S2). This questionnaire recorded the number of household members, their sex and age, and the water sources, namely; bottled water, tap water or groundwater normally used in the household for drinking and cooking. Rainwater harvesting was excluded in our study because it was not commonly used for drinking and cooking water in our study area ([@bib6]). Furthermore, the body weight of each subject was measured using a digital scale and entered into the questionnaire sheets.

The questionnaire sheets were returned to the survey team on Friday morning and the volumes of water consumed for drinking and cooking were recorded. Drinking water consumption was estimated by counting the empty 1-L water bottles; for bottles that still contained some water, the remaining water volume was measured using a graduated cylinder. The volume of drinking water consumed by each subject was calculated using [Eq. (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$DWC = \frac{{(\text{Number~of~Empty~bottles~} \times \ 1\text{~L})}\  + \ {\sum{\lbrack 1 - \text{water~remaining~in~each~bottle}\rbrack}}}{days}$$whereDWC is the volume of drinking water consumed by each subject per day (L/capita/day: LCD), and*days* is the number of days over which water consumption was measured: 3 (weekdays) or 2 (weekends).

In order to estimate cooking water consumption, the weight of each 20-L bottle was measured using a digital scale before and after the water contained within was consumed and the total amount of water consumed for cooking was calculated using [Eq. (2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$CWC = \frac{\text{Weight~before~use~}{(\text{kg})} - \text{Weight~after~use}{(\text{kg})}}{days \times \rho\ }$$whereCWC is the volume of cooking water consumed by each household per day (L/household/day: LHD),*ρ* is the specific density of water (0.997 g/mL at 25 °C).

Samples of bottled water, tap water, filtered tap water, and groundwater used in daily life were collected for water quality analyses. Some households use filter units to treat tap water; the filter units treat tap water using a polypropylene sediment filter, softener filter (resin), and granular activated carbon (GAC), then they remove fluoride using a RO membrane filter. The fluoride concentration of the water samples was analyzed using a fluoride-sensitive electrode (Thermo Scientific, ORION STAR A324) and portable meters (HACH, MP Series Instrument Case, Cat. No. MP6K) were used to analyze pH, conductivity, temperature, and total dissolved solid (TDS).

The daily fluoride intake from drinking water per kilogram of body weight and the mean daily fluoride intake from cooking water were calculated using Eqs. [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}, respectively.$$F_{D}\  = \frac{DWC \times \text{C}_{D}}{W}$$where*F*~*D*~ is the daily fluoride intake from drinking water per kilogram of body weight (mg/kg-body weight/day)*C*~*D*~ is the fluoride concentration of the drinking water (mg/L)*W* is the body weight of the subject (kg).$$F_{C}\  = \frac{CWC \times C_{C}}{\text{Number~of~household~members}}$$where*F*~*C*~ is the mean daily fluoride intake from cooking water of a household (mg/capita/day)*C*~*C*~ is the fluoride concentration of the cooking water (mg/L).

### 2.3.2. Estimation of water consumption on weekends {#sec2.3.2}

As shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, the weekend surveys followed the same procedure as the weekday surveys and they were also conducted for three weeks. Water bottles for the weekend surveys were delivered on Friday evening and water consumption volumes were recorded on Monday morning each week. Five households were surveyed each week for a total of three weeks and 15 households.

2.4. Water consumption survey of the students at Banbuakkhang School {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The total number of students attending Banbuakkhang School was 122, from which 41 junior high school students with 17 female and 24 male students (aged 12--15 years old) were selected to participate in the water consumption survey during their time at school on weekdays. Before the survey, the objective and methods were explained to the students, and only those who consented to participate in the survey were selected as subjects. At 8 a.m., each student received a bottle of drinking water (0.6 L) labeled with their name. If students wanted to drink more than one bottle of water each day, they could receive another after showing their empty bottle to the teacher. The amount of drinking water consumed by the students was recorded at 4 p.m. by counting the number of empty bottles and/or measuring the remaining water with a graduated cylinder. The body weight of each student was measured using a digital scale and the total volume of drinking water consumed by each student was calculated using [Eq. (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

2.5. Statistical analyses {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted using R v.3.2.3 (R Core Team, 2014) and results were considered significant when *p* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Water quality {#sec3.1}
------------------

The water qualities of the collected samples are summarized in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, The fluoride concentrations of bottled water and filtrated tap water were 0.07 mg/L and 0.57 mg/L, respectively. The RO plant at Banbuakkhang School was stably operated by the local managers and the fluoride content of the treated water was less than the guideline value for drinking water in Thailand (0.7 mg/L); RO treatment also reduced the conductivity and TDS of the water. Conversely, tap water from the VWWs (5.94 mg/L) and private wells (0.73 mg/L) contained fluoride concentrations greater than 0.7 mg/L. Filtration of tap water from private wells only marginally reduced fluoride concentration to 0.57 mg/L due to inadequate maintenance of the filter units.Table 3Water quality data of samples obtained from various sources.Table 3Water typeFluoride concentration, mg/LpHConductivity, μs/cmTDS, mg/LBottled water (n = 33)0.07 ± 0.057.95 ± 0.3214.0 ± 8.88.7 ± 5.6Tap water from village waterworks (n = 32)5.94 ± 0.297.89 ± 0.21546.1 ± 30.5359.0 ± 20.7Tap water from private wells (n = 3)0.73 ± 0.057.37 ± 0.37781.1 ± 198.4522.6 ± 140.2Filtered tap water from private wells (n = 2)0.57 ± 0.247.59 ± 0.35644.1 ± 60.6426.8 ± 42.5[^1]

3.2. Summary of water consumption {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} presents a summary and comparison of the water consumption surveys conducted during March 2018 and September 2017. The amount of drinking water consumed during the March survey (18.0--38.0 °C) was less than that consumed during the September survey (24.1--32.4 °C), but not significantly (*t*-test, *p* \> 0.05). The average drinking water consumption was equal or less than 2 LCD and the cooking water consumption was 3.80--5.06 LHD; thus, the sum of drinking and cooking water consumption was approximately 3 LCD for a representative four-member household in the study area. For comparison, the volume of water consumption reported by a Swedish study was approximately 0.98 LCD ([@bib49]) and [@bib57] reported the mean drinking water consumption in Bangladeshi communities to be 3 LCD; these results suggest that local climate is a factor that influences drinking water consumption. The temperature difference between the March and September surveys in this study was minimal and there was no significant difference in water consumption between the surveys.Table 4Volume of water consumed on weekdays and weekends.Table 4Day in weekWater useNumber of subjectsAmount of water consumedSurvey periodMean ± SDMinMaxWeekdayDrinking, L/capita/dayFemale (n = 73)1.75 ± 0.750.263.33March 2018Male (n = 53)1.62 ± 0.850.103.67Cooking, L/household/dayn = 333.80 ± 1.900.337.05WeekendDrinking, L/capita/dayFemale (n = 29)1.78 ± 0.790.503.73Male (n = 28)1.81 ± 1.040.504.00Cooking, L/household/dayn = 155.06 ± 3.400.0010.50WeekendDrinking, L/capita/dayFemale (n = 69)2.03 ± 1.240.503.73September 2017Male (n = 51)1.88 ± 1.260.504.00Cooking, L/household/dayn = 314.31 ± 3.530.0010.5

3.3. Age and body weight of the subjects {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------

The subjects in this survey spanned a wide range of ages (4--95 years old) and body weights (14--98 kg). Overall, the age and body weight of the subjects exhibit three different trends ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}):•For subjects younger than 20 (female) or 30 (male) years old, body weight increased linearly with age.•Male body weight increased slightly between 30--40 years old, reaching a maximum near 40 years old, and then gradually decreased. Female body weight was stable between 20--60 years old.•Both males and females older than 60 years old tended to have lower body weights, which has been attributed to reduced food intake relative to the young generation.•This study included some heavy subjects in the 20--60 year age group that weighed greater than 80 kg; however, there were no heavy subjects over 65 years old ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4The relationship between subjects\' age and body weight (n = 183).Fig. 4

3.4. Drinking water consumption {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------

### 3.4.1. Relationship between day of the week and drinking water consumption {#sec3.4.1}

While the reason that subjects who go to work on weekdays consume the same median amount of water on weekdays and weekends is not clear, the inter-quartile ranges (IQRs) of their water consumption were slightly larger on weekdays than on weekends. On both weekdays and weekends, the drinking water consumption of the subjects who stay at home was slightly higher than that of the subjects who work outside of their home, but not significantly (*p* \> 0.05).

### 3.4.2. Drinking water consumption of male and female subjects {#sec3.4.2}

Despite their lower body weights ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), the median drinking water consumption of females (1.67 LCD) was slightly higher than that of males (1.60 LCD); however, the difference was not significant (*t*-test, *p* \> 0.05) ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a). While some studies have reported that the total liquid intake of adolescents and adults does not differ significantly based on sex ([@bib57]; [@bib51]), a contrary study reported that the average water intake of males and females were significantly different ([@bib26]). In this study, the female subjects stayed in their houses longer than the male subjects in order to do their housework, and most of the male subjects went out to work during the day without bringing water from their house. Thus, the amount of time spent at home might contribute to the slight difference between male and female water consumption, as described in the previous section.Fig. 5Drinking water consumption (DWC) of male and female subjects: (a) DWC per capita (L/capita/day, LCD), and (b) DWC per body-weight (L/kg-body weight/day, LWD) (n = 183).Fig. 5

Although the majority of previous studies have reported water consumption in units of LCD ([@bib57]; [@bib55]; [@bib31]), water consumption per kilogram of body weight (L/kg-body weight/day, LWD) might be a more accurate indicator of fluoride intake and risk for fluorosis than daily water consumption per capita (LCD). Because the female subjects\' body weights (52.5 ± 13.1 kg-body weight) were less than those of the male subjects (62.3 ± 16.1 kg-body weight) (Fig. S3), the water consumption per kilogram of body weight per day (LWD) of the female subjects was higher than that of the male subjects ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b). This indicates that the female subjects were more likely to be exposed to a higher fluoride intake and the associated risks.

### 3.4.3. Body weight and drinking water consumption {#sec3.4.3}

Drinking water consumption in relation to body weight exhibited a significant linear relationship (*p* \< 0.05). This relationship is in agreement with a previous study that reported subjects\' total water consumption was correlated with their body weight ([@bib25]). However, there were subjects who were over 70 kg but drank less than 2 LCD, the majority of whom were people younger than 35 years old, which indicates that they might prefer drinking beverages probably containing sugar rather than water.

Most of the subjects older than 37 years old who drink more than 3 LCD weigh over 55 kg. This trend may be caused by the need for heavier subjects to sweat more to maintain their body temperature. Heat generated by our bodies is linearly related to body weight, whereas heat released from our bodies is linearly related to body surface; thus, in order for a heavy person to release the same proportion of body heat as a slim person, they need to sweat more ([@bib54]). There is a negative correlation between body weight and drinking water consumption per kilogram of body weights for both male (*p* \> 0.05) and female (*p* \< 0.05) subjects; while the heavy-weight subjects consumed larger volumes of water than the low-weight subjects, they consumed less water than the low-weight subjects in terms of consumption per kilogram of body weight. Thus, the low-weight subjects are predicted to be at higher risk of fluorosis, such as dental and skeletal fluorosis, than the heavy-weight subjects ([@bib52]; [@bib34]).

### 3.4.4. Age and drinking water consumption {#sec3.4.4}

The drinking water consumption of both female and male subjects exhibits increasing trends as a function of age (*p* \< 0.05, regression line not plotted in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). A linearly increasing trend was also observed among subjects up to 15 years old ([@bib26]). [@bib13] reported that the age and sex of subjects were significant predictors of total water consumption (*p* \< 0.0001), while daily mean water consumption data obtained by the 12mSMS (SMS questionnaire) method was not significantly different for age groups above 40 years old ([@bib13]; [@bib49]).Fig. 6Relationship between age and drinking water consumption: (a) DWC per capita (L/capita/day, LCD), and (b) DWC per body-weight (L/kg-body weight/day, LWD) (n = 183).Fig. 6

In this study, the body weights of female subjects were stable between 20 and 60 years, while the body weights of male subjects did not stabilize, continuously increasing up to 40 years. Moreover, the children (age 0--20 years) and elderly subjects (\>60 years) in this study had lower body weights than the intermediate age groups (20--60 years). Therefore, when the same volume of drinking water is consumed by subjects of different ages, children and elderly subjects tend to consume more water than the other subjects in terms of drinking water consumption per kilogram of body weight (LWD). [@bib3] reported that children absorbed more fluoride than adults because their small bodies tend to accumulate more fluoride. Thus, female children and the elderly female subjects were identified to be the highest risk groups because of their high-water consumption per kilogram of body weights. This is especially true for females younger than 10 years old; hence, they should be protected from fluoride exposure.

Many subjects younger than 45 years old consumed less than 2 LCD and some drank less than 1 LCD because (1) they were away from their house during the day and (2) they might prefer to drink other beverages, such as sparkling water, ice coffee, and ice tea, instead of water. Subjects between 20 and 64 years old tend to drink carbonated beverages and juices ([@bib25]), and thus drink less water. There are some other pathways of fluoride ingestion through beverages, food, and/or toothpaste which should also be considered ([@bib24]; [@bib30]; [@bib40]).

Conversely, middle-aged and elderly subjects tended to drink more than 2 LCD. In this survey, some elderly subjects reported that they spend all day in their house and must take medication several times per day. In contrast to the results of this survey, a previous study indicated that the drinking water consumption of people aged 55 years or older was lower than that of 18--34 year olds ([@bib22]), which suggests that the water consumption of the elderly differs between populations in different countries. There were some male and female subjects between 20 and 60 years old who drank more than 3 LCD and the body weights of these subjects were higher than those of others, as discussed in the previous section.

Overall, 30.6% of the subjects (183 subjects total) consumed more than 2 LCD of water ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a), including 32 of 102 females (31.4%) and 24 of 81 males (28.9%). The percentage of female subjects who consumed more than 2 LCD was not significantly different from that of the male subjects (Chi-squared test, *p* \> 0.05). Based on drinking 2 LCD of water and the average body weight of 60 kg used by the WHO to set the guideline value of fluoride in drinking water, the average drinking water consumption per kilogram of body weight is calculated to be 0.033 LWD. Accordingly, 37.7% of the subjects consumed more than 0.033 LWD ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}b), including 48 females (47.1%) and 21 males (25.3%). The percentage of male subjects that consumed more than 0.033 LWD (25.3%) was far less than the percentage of female subjects, and less than the percentage of male subjects that consumed more than 2 LCD (28.9%). Conversely, the percentage of female subjects that consumed more than 0.033 LWD (47.1%) was higher than the percentage of female subjects that drank more than 2 LCD (31.4%) because of their low body weight.

The female subjects between 4 to 8 years old consumed significantly more water per kilogram of body weight (0.073--0.097 LWD) than those of other ages because of their low body weight (*t*-test, *p* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). The water consumption of some elderly subjects (approximately 80 years) was also greater than 0.033 LWD because of their low body weights. Moreover, some of the subjects consumed more than 0.066 LWD, which is twice as much as the average daily water consumption per kilogram of body weight (0.033 LWD) derived using the average body weight used by the WHO guideline value. These high-volume water consumers are identified to be in the high fluorosis-risk group.

3.5. Cooking water consumption {#sec3.5}
------------------------------

Most of the households have four or more household members ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}); four is the mode and considered to be a representative number. The cooking water consumption of households increased as the number of household members increased (*p* \< 0.05); however, cooking water consumption varied significantly, ranging from 0 to 8.98 LHD for four-member households. Cooking water consumption depends on the water usage activities of each household, such as cooking, rice cooking, rice soaking, steaming milk bottles, and preparing milk for babies. Some households reported that they did not use any water for cooking because they bought prepared food and did not cook in their house.Fig. 7Relationship between cooking water consumption and the number of household members (n = 48, March 2018).Fig. 7

[Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} presents boxplots of cooking water consumption on weekdays and weekends. The median value and inter-quartile range (IQR) were greater on weekends than on weekdays (Kruskal-Wallis test, *p* \< 0.05) because the subjects stayed in their house and cooked at home more frequently on weekends. This dependence on day of the week is in contrast to the drinking water consumption results, which were independent of the day of the week.Fig. 8Cooking water consumption on weekdays and weekends.Fig. 8

Combining drinking and cooking water consumption, 75.4% of the subjects consumed more than 2 LCD and 32.8% consumed more than 3 LCD (Table S2). The median ratio between cooking water and drinking water consumption (CW/DW) was 0.5, which means that the CW/DW was less than 0.5 for approximately half of the households and greater than 0.5 for the other half (Table S2). Thus, it is important to take cooking water consumption, in addition to drinking water, into consideration for estimating the total amount of fluoride intake from water.

[Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} compares drinking water and cooking water consumption. It should be noted that cooking water consumption was an average of each household member\'s consumption, while drinking water consumption was measured for each subject. Nevertheless, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the comparative significance of drinking and cooking water consumption as a source of fluoride intake. The CW/DW was low on weekdays (\<0.5), but it increased on weekends because more subjects cooked at home. On weekends, 5.6% of subjects consumed cooking water significantly more than drinking water (CW/DW \> 1.5), which indicates that cooking water could be the main source of fluoride intake for these subjects. Six of 183 subjects consumed less than 1 LCD of total water (drinking and cooking) on weekends, which suggests that they were not home during most of the weekend.Fig. 9Relationship between drinking and cooking water consumption on weekdays and weekends.Fig. 9

3.6. Drinking water consumption of the students at Banbuakkhang School {#sec3.6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows the drinking water consumption of the Banbuakkhang School students, who consumed a wide range of water volumes; some students drank more than 1 L, while other students drank less than 0.3 L. The students\' drinking water consumption did not significantly correlate with their body weight (*p* \> 0.05) or age (*p* \> 0.05).Fig. 10Relationship between drinking water consumption and body weight for the students at Banbuakkhang School (n = 41).Fig. 10

Overall, the students can be divided into three groups based on their drinking water consumption: less than 0.3 L, between 0.4 and 0.6 L, and more than 0.8 L. The students who consumed less than 0.3 L were all female students, while those who consumed more than 0.8 L were all male students, mostly 12 years old; both male and female students consumed between 0.4--0.6 L of water. Only male students of the same age, i.e. 12 years old, consumed more than 1 L. A previous study reported that people who perform 150 minutes per week of moderate physical activity consumed significantly more water because of dehydration than people who undertake less physical activity ([@bib22]).

The female students consumed nearly the same amount of drinking water irrespective of body weight, which may be the result of their group cohesiveness. Although female subjects in their teens consumed more water than male subjects of the same age at home ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), this was not the case in school. Thus, water consumption at home was more significant for female students, whereas some male students consumed significantly large volumes of water at school.

The students at Banbuakkhang School used to drink tap water from the VWWs; however, now that RO-treated bottled water has been made available, fluoride intake from drinking water has been minimized when they drink water at school.

3.7. Estimation of fluoride intake from drinking water consumption {#sec3.7}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies reported the daily exposure to fluoride of an individual, i.e. chronic daily intake (CDI), assuming water consumption of 2 L/day for adults and 1 L/day for children, and average body weights of 70 kg for adults and 15 kg for children ([@bib5]; [@bib3]); this study calculated fluoride intake based on direct measurements of the water consumption and body weight of each subject as it is suggested to be preferable by [@bib60]. We estimated subjects\' fluoride intake prior to drinking exclusively bottled water by assuming that people drank tap water from the VWWs or their private wells in the same volume as they drank bottled water during the survey. [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}a shows that before bottled water was made available to the local population, most subjects used to intake significantly greater amounts of fluoride (0.18 ± 0.10 mg/kg-body weight/day) than the fluoride intake calculated from the Thai drinking water standard (0.023 mg/kg-body weight/day) and the RfD set by the US EPA (0.06 mg/kg-body weight/day). As shown by the plots in [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}a, the female subjects tended to intake more fluoride per kilogram of body weight than the male subjects because of their lower body weights, which indicates that females are exposed to more fluoride than males. The upper outliers in [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}a are the subjects with very low body weights whose fluoride intake per kilogram of body weight were higher than the average-weight subjects who consumed nearly the same volume of water. The subjects who previously drank tap water from their private well (see the lower outlier dots in [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}a) ingested less fluoride than the other subjects because their groundwater contains less fluoride than the VWWs.Fig. 11Drinking water consumption and fluoride intake by drinking water from: (a) tap water (n = 183, estimated consumption); (b) bottled water and filtered water (n = 183, actual consumption).Fig. 11

The fluoride intake from drinking bottled water or filtered water -- the current sources of drinking water -- were estimated ([Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}b) and compared to the fluoride intake from drinking the tap water distributed by the VWWs ([Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}a). Most of the subjects preferred drinking bottled water to tap water despite the higher cost; consequently, their fluoride intake was reduced to 0.002 ± 0.002 mg/kg-body weight/day, which is much less than the value calculated from the Thai drinking water guideline assuming subjects consume 2 LCD (0.023 mg/kg-body weight/day). However, the subjects who drank filtered water ingested more than 0.023 mg/kg-body-weight/day of fluoride (the triangle outlier points in [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}b). Therefore, the RO filter units installed in houses did not remove sufficient amounts of fluoride ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The fluoride removal efficiency of RO membranes depends on maintenance of the filters, which must be done in each household; hence, we cannot expect high fluoride removal rates by household water treatment units.

[Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} compares the fluoride intake per kilogram of body weight from drinking bottled water and filtered water with those from drinking tap water distributed by the VWWs. Before the bottled water delivery service was made available, most of the subjects drank tap water supplied by the VWWs. When drinking this tap water, 95.1% of the subjects ingested amounts of fluoride above the Thai guideline value of 0.023 mg/kg-body weight/day, and the highest 0.55% is expected to have ingested more than 0.5 mg/kg-body weight/day of fluoride; this is equivalent to 30 mg/capita/day of fluoride for a person weighing 60 kg. Currently, most of the subjects, including these highest intake groups, use bottled water for drinking and cooking and their fluoride intake has been reduced to less than 0.023 mg/kg-body weight/day. The fluoride intake of the 97.8% of subjects who used bottled water for drinking was estimated to be reduced by 90.4--99.9%. However, 2.2% of the subjects drank filtered water, which only removed 20--60% of fluoride because the unit of household water treatment was so ineffective, and their fluoride intake was above the Thai guideline value.Fig. 12Estimated fluoride intake from drinking bottled water, filtrated water, tap water and groundwater from private well (n = 183). The red dashed line is the Thai guideline value.Fig. 12

3.8. Fluoride intake from cooking water {#sec3.8}
---------------------------------------

Since it was not possible to estimate the cooking water consumption of each household member, we assumed that all members in each household consumed the same amount of cooking water per day. In this study, cooking water included only directly ingested water and did not included drained water, such as water for dish washing. Figs. S4a and S4b present each household\'s fluoride intake from cooking water, assuming that the household used either VWWs tap water or bottled water for cooking. Comparing these figures, using bottled water for cooking reduced a household\'s fluoride intake to nearly 1% of that using the VWWs tap water.

[Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} shows the fluoride intake per capita per day, assuming that either the VWWs tap water or bottled water was used for cooking. While fluoride intake from drinking water was reported as mg/kg-body weight/day, fluoride intake from cooking water was reported as mg/capita/day because we have to assume average consumption of cooking water by each household member. The maximum intake of fluoride from cooking water was 16.0 mg/capita/day, which is approximately half of the maximum fluoride intake from drinking water (30.0 mg/capita/day). When the bottled water delivery service was not available, subjects in 70.8% of the households ingested more fluoride from cooking water only than the WHO guideline value (3 mg/capita/day), while 87.5% ingested more than the Thai guideline value (1.4 mg/capita/day). However, 89.6% of the households in this area use bottled water for cooking, which reduces their fluoride intake by 84.3--99.9% ([Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, fluoride intake decreased from 5.55 ± 3.52 mg/capita/day when using VWWs tap water for cooking to 0.07 ± 0.05 mg/capita/day by using the delivered bottled water. As a result, all subjects ingested much less than 3 mg/capita/day of fluoride from cooking water.Fig. 13Estimated fluoride intake from cooking water using bottled water, filtrated water, tap water and groundwater from private well (n = 48 households). The red dashed line is the Thai guideline value.Fig. 13

As shown in the preceding and this section, the majority of the residents preferred bottled water for drinking and cooking to tap water supplying fluoride-containing groundwater. Thus, it was verified that the price difference between tap water (0.005 Baht/L or 5 Baht/m^3^) and bottled water (1.25 Baht/L) did not significantly influence residents\' choice of water for drinking and cooking.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The best way to reduce fluoride intake is to consume fluoride-free or low-fluoride water. Rainwater is fluoride-free, but rainwater can only be obtained during rainy seasons and can be contaminated with pathogens. Hence, disinfection processes such as heat treatment or chlorination are required before rainwater can be consumed ([@bib20]). Several methods can reduce the fluoride concentration of drinking water, e.g., chemical coagulation or bone char adsorption ([@bib9], [@bib10]; [@bib7], [@bib8]; [@bib62]). These methods are easy to operate and low-cost, but they have some drawbacks, including the production of large amounts of sludge and/or waste, high level of water hardness after chemical dosage, and unpleasant water color and odor ([@bib28]; [@bib56]). Furthermore, specific conditions are required to produce the adsorbents, i.e., charcoal or bone char, that remove fluoride from water ([@bib46]; [@bib58]).

Household water treatment to remove fluoride requires a RO membrane unit, which is relatively expensive and difficult to maintain properly, as was found in this study. Bottled water is now very popular in countries and regions where piped water is not accessible or safe to drink. While bottled water supplies a finite unit for consumption, water bottles are reused in many developing countries. Bottled water delivery businesses are often operated by private enterprises, but they may be run by public entities or cooperatives in some cases. Thus, bottled water delivery has become a viable alternative for reducing fluoride intake from drinking fluoride-containing groundwater.

In this study, we estimated the effectiveness of reducing fluoride intake by making bottled water available. Of the 183 subjects, 97.8% used bottled water for drinking and 89.6% used it for cooking, which proves that delivering RO-treated bottled water may be an effective strategy for reducing fluoride intake. The bottled water contained low levels of fluoride (\<0.7 mg/L) and was widely accepted by the local residents. Because the RO plant was operated by residents of Buak Khang Subdistrict, the price of bottled water (25 Baht/20 1-L bottles or 1.25 Baht/L) was less than the price of commercial bottled water produced by a factory in the city (6 Baht/1-L bottle); however, the cost was significantly higher than that of the VWW tap water (5 Baht/m^3^). The monthly expenditure in Baht on drinking water based on drinking water consumption data in this study was 65.5 ± 31.9 Baht/month. Although the RO filtration plant had a high installation cost and low water production capacity ([@bib14]), it can reduce the fluoride concentration of tap water from VWWs in the Buak Khang area (\>5 mg/L) to meet the Thai guideline value for drinking water (0.7 mg/L). Thus, with the National Government\'s subsidy for the installation cost of the RO plant, the RO plant can be operated and financially managed by the local community and can deliver fluoride-free bottled water to the residents who have suffered from high fluoride intake for a long time.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

In order to estimate the reduction to fluoride intake achieved by using bottled water for drinking and cooking, the residents\' actual drinking and cooking water consumption was quantified in Buak Khang Subdistrict, Thailand, where the local people have used tap water sourced from fluoride-containing groundwater for drinking and cooking. The effects of the subjects\' physical attributes and activities, such as sex, age, body weight, and time spent at home, on drinking water consumption were also investigated.(1)The average drinking water consumption per capita per day was 1.69 ± 0.78 LCD on weekdays and 1.79 ± 0.92 LCD on weekends, while the average cooking water consumption per household per day was 3.80 ± 1.90 LHD on weekdays and 5.06 ± 3.40 LHD on weekends.(2)Sex and day of the week had no significant effect on water consumption per capita per day. However, body weight was the main factor affecting drinking water consumption. Low body-weight groups, such as females, children, and the elderly, were found to drink more water in terms of volume per kilogram of body weight per day, and thus were considered to be high risk groups for fluoride intake.(3)The cooking water consumption varied significantly with the number of household members and the household eating customs, such as cooking in house or bringing back prepared food purchased in shops. On average, the cooking water consumption per capita was estimated to be approximately half the drinking water consumption per capita, but it went up to 1.5 times on weekends. Thus, it was found to be important to take both drinking and cooking water consumption into consideration for estimation of the total water consumption.(4)Most of the subjects selected bottled water containing low levels of fluoride (0.07 ± 0.05 mg/L) for drinking (97.8%) and cooking (89.6%) over fluoride-containing tap water (5.94 ± 0.29 mg/L). The price difference between tap water (0.005 Bath/L or 5 Bath/m^3^) and bottled water (1.25 Bath/L) did not significantly influence residents\' choice of water for drinking and cooking. Thus, delivering RO-treated bottled water was found to be an effective and viable strategy to mitigate health risks from consuming high levels of fluoride, which is of particular concern to fluoride-contaminated areas in developing countries such as Thailand.
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